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noose of a 3/8 in. hemp cable over' the rotients heati
andi detaii a fatiquepai-ty of 1. N. C. O. and 4 iuii to,
haul en this until the increasing strein ' ielocates the
animnalâ neck; when life ie extinct the body may be
huiieti, care beliig taken tu comply with Treneli Order
Nu. 1, sub section A. of this date.

(5>. GENEIRAL.
The habit of cutting ont the telephone wires for minor
repairs, and te use as boot laces, muet stop. The Signal
Officer bas arranged that each signal office in the
trenches shall carry a stock cf ail sizes cf wire in va-
rious lengthis, for rrpairing shoel, bailers, gum
boots, broken ankiesec n for tying up souveniers

L hotie. This ciii be obtaineti by indent apprc,.cd
by G. O0. C. 19th Army, The Seerttary cf State for war,
Firat Sea Lord, O. C. Regtl. Carrier Pigeons, or any
other Officer cf equal rank.

The O. C. expresses the hope that these orders 'will
be carrieti out with willing obedience by ail ranks, se
that it will net be necessary for him te visit the trenches
in person, as they are Most unhealthy places.

By Ortier
Hletty Susan Darke

Lieut. and maybe Atijutant.
Iddy-Unipty.

The Rap. of t.he Fritues
belng

The lot EpfsfIe of Bill to thie Columbiauit
- Cap. 1. -

-1. - Now the armies became blasê, with nothingdoing;
even su that the Brasshats roused themnselves andi howled
for action;- anti prisoners;- and they tore their hair;- and
considered the matter craflily together ; andi decideti it with
cuaningl
2. For it was the "Intelligence", who saught intelli-
gence and moreover, this niust needs be granteti unto them.
3. And the Brasshats; they who tirew their Kopecks
and Correspondence many leagues behiinti the Front, con-
sulteti, the ene agains: the other;- and they useti many words,
andi bangedti he atmosphere with their fists, and matie gre-
vions holes therein. For their greifs were manifolti, But
even as The Seventhbatt had proved «skooknm, the Brass-
hats saiti, the one te the other, " Let it be these", andi it
vine these.
4. Andi the Seventhbatt land long tiesireti this thing.
5. So that the Ruier cf the SevFnthbatt, 'when hie heard
newa thereof, vias bnckedup, andi his chist grevi northward
one-haif metre, andtihe commuNeti with himself, softly,
saying, " We will start something". And yea verily I say
unto you, he SrARTED something.
6. For hie calleti unto him hie yonng men, anti hie
jokers, and his subs, and hie hombers, and hie scouters;-
and be it 'written, and engraved upon their sargophaguses,

7. Now lt e amrte te pass, this tbing. as it was, planncid.
Andi Io Fritzthe-enemy ivent higl into the air. For heknewv
net wheénce came thie entiten festivity, non where il deéar.
ted, norwvhat the divilit meant; antI ihe was Soroly dre8o-
seti, andi penetratei. - -- andi hnyoüwted.
8. For Macillerey the'Bomber anti Costigan the Irish
matie mueh rowdiness anti' hango, the one on aither aide;
And there vies much bango, anti highn stickem.
9. -Anti Fritzthe-enemy lay low in his dugout; anti as
hie lay there, Robertson, the Quickly one, appeared unto
him sud-denly, anti saiti unto bina with mnch feeling, «I'Beat
it 1" anti as the Fnitzes beat it mot expeditiously, being sore-
ly harrieti, hie gave auto them Milîses of great bange, andi
spoke again- ch.-erfulty unto them, Iaig,"P she rises!"
10. Andi UP she rose.
Il. Anti there vies ranuch explosion and confusion*
therein, anti casu-alties, anti unhappiness anti Blighties.
12. For hie and ail the others straafeti them ; anti the
details conralled man y prisoners anti information ; anthe
reti signais cf the Tri be of Fritz soareti highi into the Hea-
yens, for it was lights out, and curtains anti lamentations,
anti Gott straafe Everybody.
13. Anti the HERRLOOTENANT, being the boas Jo-
ker present, after that the sbenting hati tieti aviay anti the
gang bati vent, with gro8s heroism, bombet ihe hise wn,
front bine. For ht naust make ashoviing, ant ie otreamned
that the BRITISHERS stili held to hie trenches,
14. But the antillery anti M.Gs., grevi sutitenly spitefx1,
anti hostile;- anti tbey caught him bending, anti biffeti him,
se that he became wise te bimeif, anti quitteti hie jeking.
15. Anti the 'wibd Fnitzes who had been taken viene
hertied together. Anti even BILLWHITEHOUSE, he whose
countenance is like unto a bewl which has better times,
mocketi tbem, saying, "Te the TIMBERS!" Yea, varIets,
even unto the cellars cf IRISHFARM. " Ant ihe scorned
them, and stole their ironcreases; anti the scouters, bj
stealth, possesseti titemselves cf maay identitydisce, -and
ene pickelIhauhe.

(NOTE. These verses are too long. ED.)
(\Ç'ibl make themn shorter. BILL.)

16. Novi the Fritzes viere depresseti, anti worried, for
they vieulti bo shot et RUMISSUE.
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